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Abstract

Whenpacket filtering is usedas a securitymechanism,
different routersmayneedto cooperate to enforce the de-
siredsecuritypolicy. It is difficult to ensurethat they will do
socorrectly.

We introducea simple languagefor expressingglobal
network accesscontrol policies of a kind that filtering
routersare capableof enforcing. We thenintroducean al-
gorithmthat,giventhenetworktopology, will computea set
of filters for theindividualrouters;thesefiltersare guaran-
teedto enforce thepolicy correctly. Sincethesefilters may
not provideoptimalservice,a humanmustsometimesalter
them.A secondalgorithmcomparesa resultingsetof filters
to theglobalnetworkaccesscontrol policy to determineall
policyviolations,or to report thatnoneexist.

A prototypeimplementationdemonstratesthat thealgo-
rithms are efficient enoughto give quick answersto ques-
tionsof realisticscale.

1 Intr oduction

Onenetworksecurityproblem—outof many—is aprob-
lemof accesscontrol:namelyto ensurethatif apacketsuch
asan IP datagramtravels from oneportionof a networkto
another, thenit hassomelegitimatebusinessthere.For in-
stance,if thepacketcomesfrom anareathat is considered
untrustworthy andreachesanotherareathatis consideredin
needof protection,thenthepacketshouldprovideadesired
service,anda servicethatwill notdamagetherecipient.

Dif ferentmechanismsmay be usedto solve this access
control problem,possiblyin combinationwith eachother,
but filtering routersarelikely to playamajorrole if it is im-
plementedat thenetworklayer. In this paperwe introduce
a framework for statingthesenetworkaccesscontrol poli-
ciesandfor implementingthemreliablyviafiltering routers.�

Work supportedby theNationalSecurityAgencyunderUnitedStates
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Proceedings,1997IEEESymposiumon SecurityandPrivacy.

While weusethevocabularyof TCP/IP, theideasandmeth-
odswe introducearealsoapplicableto otherprotocols.

Thecrucialissuewewill considerarisesbecauseseveral
routersareofteninvolved.Whenseveraldifferentnetworks
areinvolved,or whenthesecuritypolicy imposesdifferent
constraintsasa packettraversesa successionof areas,then
several routerswill have to cooperateto enforcethepolicy.
A networkadministratormustconfiguretheserouters—or
perhapsnegotiatewith thenetworkadministratoratanother
organizationin somecases—sothat their compositeeffect
is to enforcethe desiredaccesscontrols. It is difficult to
determineby handwhatdivisionof laboramongtherouters
will ensurethat theconstraintswill beenforced,no matter
whatpaththroughthenetworka packetmight take.This is
a problemof localization.

This paper makestwo contributions. The first is a
straightforwardway to definea securitypolicy for a net-
work, asa globalpolicy aboutwhatpacketscangetwhere,
regardlessof path. Thesecondis a methodfor solving the
localizationproblem,to determinethefiltering decisionsof
individualrouters.Thesedecisionscanbebasedonly onlo-
cal information: namely, what interfacethe packetarrived
at;whatinterfacethepacketwill beroutedout through;and
whattheheaderssay. An advantageof thisapproachis that
it can be madefully rigorous[9], yielding an automated
verificationmethodfor this particularsecurityproblem.A
prototypeimplementationhelpedusrefinethemethodand
establishits feasibility.

Becausewe will consideronly a logical descriptionof
thefiltering to bedoneateachrouterinterface,wewill coin
a new phrase. A “filtering posture”will meanan assign-
mentof filter functionalbehavior to eachrouterinterfacein
a network.It doesnot specifytherouterconfigurationfiles
that will implementthis functionalbehavior; it stipulates
only thelogical effectsthatthoseconfigurationfiles should
achieve. We will not discusshow to encodea filter config-
urationfile thatwill correctlyenforcethosechoiceson the
equipmentactuallyavailable.

In Section2 wewill introduceanexampleof thenetwork
accesscontrol localizationproblem. Section3 describes
how we formalize securitypolicies, and it introducesthe
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Figure 1. Example Corporate Network

networkmodelwithin whichwewill work. Section4 intro-
ducesa simplelanguagethatcanbeusedto representnet-
worksandpolicies. We encodeour motivatingexamplein
the language.Section5 turnsto policy enforcement;it de-
scribeshow to solvethelocalizationproblem.A conclusion
(Section6) summarizesandmentionssomefuturework.

2 A Motivating Example

Supposethat a corporationhas a network containing
a peripheralsubnet—ascreenedsubneton which its fire-
wall is implemented—togetherwith two groupsof subnets,
oneservingits financialdepartmentsandtheotherserving
its engineeringdepartments.The corporationcooperates
closelywith analliedorganization,whichneedsspecialac-
cessto thecorporation’sengineeringnetworks.

Thesituationis displayedin Figure1. We will saythat
a host(or singlephysicalnet) is internal if it lies eitherin
theengineeringareaor in thefinancialarea;it is corporate
if eitherit is internalor elseit lies in theperipheryarea.

Usersrely on the networkfor servicesimplementedby
applicationprotocols such as SMTP for electronicmail,
FTP, HTTP, and TELNET, andalsodatabasequeriesto the
databaseserver shown in the engineeringarea. Database
queriesuseremoteprocedurecallsvia UDP packetsto port
1025(let ussay)on thatserver. FTP, HTTP, andTELNET to
theexternalareaareproxiedusinganapplicationlevel fire-
wall on theproxy hostshown in theperipheryarea.Thus,
connectionsfor theseprotocolsinvolve either an internal
host (the client) and the proxy host or elsealternatively
the proxy host and an external host (the server). SMTP

is not proxied; however, connectionsare permittedonly
with themail serversin theengineeringandfinancialareas.
Databasequeriesfrom theexternalareaarenotpermitted.

Hosts in the allied areaare permittedunproxiedFTP,
HTTP, andTELNET to the engineeringarea(but not to the
financial area). In addition, they arepermittedto submit
databasequeries.We shall want to be surethat theseser-
vicestravel directlybetweenthealliedareaandtheinternal
networks;if they wereto travel throughthe externalarea,
they could be spoofedor hijacked. Conversely, all pack-

etsenteringthe internalnetworksfrom theallied networks
shouldreally originatein the allied area,as they have by-
passedthe controlsimplementedin the peripherynetwork
andits proxyhost.

Theremay alsobe constraintson connectionsbetween
engineeringandfinance.For instance,FTP, HTTP, andTEL-
NET maybepermittedonly if theserver is in theengineer-
ing arearatherthanthefinancearea.Possiblytheengineers
will attemptto discover their supervisors’salaries,or to in-
creasetheirown. Cobb[8] pointsout thatinternal

firewalls can notably reducethe threatof inter-
nalhacking.. . , aproblemwhichconsistentlyout-
ranksexternalhackingin all thesurveys.

3 Formalizing the Security Goals

How canwe formalizethesesecuritygoals?Two types
of ingredientappearto berelevant:

1. Whichareashasthepackettraversed;for instance,was
it oncein theexternalarea,andhasit now reachedthe
engineeringarea?

2. What doesthe packetsay? This in turn involvespri-
marily four ingredients,althoughothers(e.g.syn and
ack bits)arerelevantat animplementationlevel:


 The IP sourcefield of thepacket;
 The IP destinationfield of thepacket;
 Theservicethatthepacketsupports.This is gen-
erally disclosedby either the sourceport or the
destinationport, containedin the TCP or UDP

segmentin thepacket;
 Whetherthepacketis traveling from theclient to
the server or from the server to theclient. Con-
ceptually, this maybeinferredfrom whetherthe
recognizableserver port appearsas the source
portor thedestinationport,althoughrouterhard-
waremay usethesyn andack bits instead,in
the caseof the crucialpacketsthatsetup a TCP

connection.

Ingredient1 concernstheactualpathof thepacketasit tra-
versesthe network, regardlessof what it claims. Ingredi-
ent 2 concernsonly what the packetclaims, not whereit
hasreally passed.Thesetwo kindsof informationdiverge
when routerssendpacketsthroughunexpectedpaths,or
whenpacketsarespoofed,or whenpacketsareintercepted
beforereachingtheir nominaldestinations.A usefulnotion
of securitypolicy mustconsiderbothkindsof information.
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3.1 Policy Statementsand Policies

Weadoptasimplenotionof networkaccesscontrolpol-
icy that balancesactualtrajectoryandheadercontents.A
policy statementconcernstwo distinct areasoccurringin
theactualpathof the packet,oneearliernetworkareaand
onelater networkarea. If � is somepredicateof packets,
and� rangesover packets,then

If � was previously in �� and later reaches�� ,
then �������

is a policy statementwhen ����� �� . It requiresthat �� be
protectedagainstnon-� packetsif they have ever beenin�� . For instance,

If � wasever in theexternalareaandlaterreaches
the engineeringarea,then � shouldbe an SMTP

packetwith its destinationthemail host

wouldbeapolicy statementrelevantto thecorporateexam-
ple.

It would alsobepossibleto considermorecomplicated
policy statements,involving e.g.threeareas.As anexam-
ple, we might requirea packetthatcamefrom theexternal
areavia thealliedareaandeventuallyreachedtheengineer-
ing areato have:
 anexternaladdressasits IP sourcefield;
 aninternaladdressasits IP destinationfield;
 a sourceor destinationport of 25, indicatingthat it is

anSMTP packet.

Otherpacketscouldnotpassthroughthealliedarea.
However, realisticsecuritygoalsappearto be express-

ible using two-areapolicy statements.In the caseof our
example,we could replacethis three-areapolicy statement
with a(slightly stronger)pairof two-areapolicy statements.
Thefirst would requirethatif a packet� thatwasin theex-
ternalareareachesthealliedarea,andif � hasa destination
addressin theinternalareas,then� ’ssourceaddressshould
bein theexternalareaand� ’sserviceshouldbeSMTP. The
secondwould requirethat if a packet� thatwasin the al-
lied areareachestheengineeringarea,then � ’s destination
addressshouldbe in oneof the internalareas.If this pair
of two-areastatementsaresatisfied,thenthe three-areare-
quirementwill alsobesatisfied.Theextra strengthof these
two-areastatementswasprobablydesiredanyway: namely,
that thecorporation’s internalnetworksshouldnot beused
asa pass-throughfrom thealliedorganization.

Anotheradvantageof usingonly two-areapolicy state-
mentsis thatefficient graphalgorithmscansolve thelocal-
izationproblem.

Therefore,a policy statementwill henceforthbea two-
areastatement,assertingthatany packet� thatwasin one

Source Destination Service
1. external proxyhost ftp, http, telnet

(from server)
2. external mail servers smtp (to/fromserver)
3. allied mail servers smtp (to/fromserver)
4. proxy host internal ftp, http,

telnet (from server)

Table 1. Packet Constraints for Inbound Traf-
fic

areaand later arrives in a differentareameetssomecon-
straint ������� .

A policy will meana setof policy statements,one for
eachpair of distinct areas�� , �� . The constraintmay be
vacuouslytrue,allowing everythingto passbetweenthem;
or elseat the other extreme, unsatisfiable,requiring that
nothingpass.

3.2 Policy for the Corporate Example

Table1 illustratesthepropertiesof packetheadersrele-
vant for packetstraveling from theexternalareaor thepe-
ripheryto theinternalcorporatenetworks.
 If a packet� traveledfrom theexternalareato thepe-

riphery area,thenoneof the first threeconstraintsin
Table1 holdsof � .


 If a packet� traveledfrom theexternalareato theen-
gineeringor financialarea,then constraint2 or con-
straint3 in Table1 holdsof � .


 If a packet� traveled from the peripheryareato the
engineeringor financialarea,thenconstraint2, con-
straint3, or constraint4 in Table1 holdsof � .

No otherpacketsshouldbepermittedto enterany internal
area,if they have ever previously beenin the external or
peripheryareas.All of thesecuritygoalswehavedescribed
canbecodifiedin this way.

3.3 Network Model

We regard a network as a bipartite graph. The nodes
of the graphconsistof the areaswe wish to separate—
finance,engineering,periphery, external,andallied, in our
example—togetherwith the routers(or dual-homedhosts)
that connectthe areasand move packetsbetweenthem.
Thereis an(undirected)edgebetweena routerandanarea
if therouterhasaninterfaceon thatarea.

Intuitivenotionssuchasapaththroughthenetworkmay
be formalized by natural mathematicalconcepts[9]. A
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paththroughthenetworkis asequenceof immediatelycon-
nectednodeson the associatedbipartitegraph. Thus, we
ignoreissuesof routing, so that our conclusionswill hold
evenontheconservativeassumptionthatroutingtablesmay
changeunpredictably.

Formalizinga real-worldnetworktakessomecare. We
canexpressaccesscontrol policieson the networkonly if
they involve flow of packetsfrom one areato a different
area;we cannotexpressrequirementson packetstraveling
within a singlearea. Nor could we enforcetheserequire-
ments.Thus,our securitygoalsmustdeterminethegranu-
larity of themodel.

In addition, we must ensurethat all of the real-world
connectivity betweendistinctareasin our networksis rep-
resented.We cannotenforceaccesscontrolson the traf-
fic betweenareasif we do not know what routers(or dual-
homedhosts)maymove packetsfrom oneareato another.
Ontheotherhand,theareasmayrepresentlargecollections
of physicalnetworksthat have many routerswithin them.
Thoseinternalroutersareof no interestfor ouranalysis.

3.4 Abstract Addressesand Abstract Packets

We do not care whethera packetis destinedfor one
desktopmachineor another. We needonly distinguishad-
dressesif they lie in differentareas,or if they representdis-
tinguishedhostssuchasa proxyhostor a mail host.

This leadsto the notionof anabstract address. An ab-
stractaddressis the nameof a distinguishedhost or the
nameof anarea. An areanamewill representthe address
of any of the ordinary, undistinguishedhostsof that area,
while a distinguishedhostnamerepresentsthe addressof
that host. We will regard an abstractaddressas a single
item in ourmathematicalmodel,eventhoughit mayrepre-
sentmany real, concreteip addresses.We simply do not
careto differentiatethoseip addresses,becauseour secu-
rity goalstreatthemuniformly. In our corporateexample,
thereare just nine abstractaddresses—five areasandfour
distinguishedhosts—despitethe fact that the corporation
andits allied organizationmayusehundredsor even thou-
sandsof ip addresses.

Wedefineanabstractpacket � to consistof:
 An abstractaddresscalledthesourceof � ;

 An abstractaddresscalledthedestinationof � ;
 A service;
 An orientation,whichis oneof thevaluesto server

andfrom server.

Theserviceof a tcp or udp packetmaybe inferredfrom
its destinationportor its sourceport,dependingwhetherits
orientationis to server or from server. Theservice

of anicmp messagemaybeinferredfrom itsicmp header
type andcode fields. However, nothingin the analysis
describedbelow dependsonhow theservicesaremodeled,
soothernotionsof servicecanbeincorporated.In addition,
otherpacketattributescanbeadded,beyondtheorientation
attribute;for instance,anattributecouldbeusedto indicate
whethertheheaderwasauthenticated,or whetherthebody
is a tunneled,encryptedpacket[1, 2].

Weregardanabstractpacketasasingleitemin ourmath-
ematicalmodel,eventhoughit representsmany concreteip
packets.Theseip packetsaresimply indiscernible,asfar
as we areconcerned,so our theory identifiestheminto a
singleabstractpacket.

Sincethe policy in our corporateexampleconcernssix
differentprotocols(countingtheFTP controlanddatacon-
nectionsseparately),thereare ��� �!� "#�%$ � �'&'$ differ-
ent abstractpackets.Thus,a reasonablycomplex network
reducesto a very modestnumberof significantlydifferent
cases.Our methodsarepractical,however, evenin specifi-
cationswherethe numberof abstractpacketsis far larger.
Neithertheuser-suppliedspecificationsnor our algorithms
needto enumerateindividualabstractpackets,sincetheno-
tion of a rectangle(Section4.2)allowsusto treatlargecol-
lectionsof abstractpacketsuniformly.

Giventhenotionof anabstractpacket,wemayformalize
theconstraintsusedin expressingpolicy: a constraint� is
simplya setof abstractpackets.

3.5 Filtering Postures

Ourgoalis to implementnetworksthatcanfaithfully en-
forcepoliciesof thekindwehave just introduced,by means
of assigningfilters to routerinterfaces.We representa fil-
ter by a constraint� ; it representsthefilter thatwill passa
packet� just in case�)()� .

We will in fact associatetwo filters with eachrouterin-
terface.Oneexaminespacketsasthey comeinboundover
the interfaceinto therouter;theotherexaminespacketsas
they gooutboundover theinterfaceoutof therouter.

This roughly correspondswith the filtering facilities
of commercially available routers, for instance, Cisco
routers[6]. Somerouters,suchasNetworkSystemsCorpo-
rationrouters[11], provide somewhatmoreflexibility than
this,while some(for instance,olderCiscorouters)provide
somewhatless.

A filtering postureis anassignmentof inboundandout-
boundfiltering constraintsto eachinterface. Sincean in-
terfaceis determinedby a choiceof an areaanda router,
we formalize a filtering posture as a pair of functions*
inb + outb , . Eachof thesefunctions,whengiven asar-

gumentsan area  anda router - , deliversa constraint �
as its value. We interpret � asthe setof abstractpackets
permittedto passthefilter at that interfacein thedirection
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(areas
;; name distinguished hosts
(external)
(periphery proxy-host)
(engineering eng-mail-server db-server)
(financial financial-mail-server)
(allied))

(connectivity
;; router name areas
(per/ext-router periphery external)
(per/eng/fin-router periphery engineering

financial)
(eng/allied-router engineering allied)
(allied/ext-router allied external))

(services
(telnet tcp 23)
(ftp tcp 21)
(ftp data tcp 20) ...)

Table 2. Specifying the Corporate Network

indicated.

4 A SpecificationLanguage

We now describea notationin whichnetworkspecifica-
tions,services,andpoliciescanbepresented.Our notation
hasa Lisp-like syntax,becausethat is particularlysimple
for programs—especiallyLisp programs—tomanipulate.

4.1 Networks and Services

A networkspecificationusestwo forms,oneanareas
expression,which gives the namesof the areasand of
thedistinguishedhostslocatedwithin eacharea,while the
other, a connectivity expression,gives the namesof
the routers,togetherwith the areason which eachrouter
hasinterfaces.Theformsfor ourexamplearein Table2. A
commentstretchesfrom a semicolonto theendof the line.
Servicesareintroducedby protocolandserverportnumber.

4.2 Setsof Hostsand Setsof Services

In thissubsectionwewill introducethelinguisticsupport
weneedto expresspolicy constraintsof thekindsillustrated
in Table1. In orderto dosoin aform thatwewill beableto
processefficiently, we wantsimplewaysto expresspolicy
constraintsthatconcernlargecollectionsof packets.

Our choice is to userectanglesof packets. A rectan-
gle is determinedby two setsof hosts,representingrespec-
tively the possiblesourceaddressesand the possibledes-
tinationaddresses,anda “coloring” for the rectangle,rep-

(defined-host-sets ; define some host sets
(internal ; new name
((areas engineering ; two areas

financial)))
(corporate
((areas periphery ; three areas

engineering financial)))
(mail-hosts
((with ; two disting. hosts

eng-mail-server financial-mail-server))))

Table 3. Host Sets for the Corporate Example

resentingthe set of orientedservicespermittedfor pack-
etswith sourcesanddestinationsin the rectangle.A col-
lectionof rectangleswill representa rule. To avoid issues
aboutblendingcolors,we alwaysmaintainrulesin a form
in whichall of their rectanglesaredisjoint.

Any setof abstractaddressmaybedefinedas:

All thehostswithin zeroor moreareas,
omittingzeroor moredistinguishedhosts,and
includingzeroor moredistinguishedhosts.

We presenta hostsetin theform:

((areas aname1 ... anamen)
(without dhname1 ... dhnamem)
(with dhnamem+1 ... dhnamek))

whereany of thekeywordsareas, without, andwith
may be omitted if it introducesno names. They may
be combinedusing booleanoperationssuch as union,
difference, andsoon.

Ournotationincludesadefined-host-sets decla-
ration that introducesan identifier abbreviating a hostset.
Thehostsetdeclarationsfor thecorporateprotectionprob-
lem arepresentedasanexamplein Table3.

Oriented services are presented in the form
(service-name orientation). A set of ori-
entedservicesis currentlypresentedby thesymbolall or
by a possiblyemptyparenthesizedlist of orientedservices.

4.3 Rectanglesand Rules

A rectanglemaybespecifiedby giving:
 a sourcehostsetsrc;
 a destinationhostsetdst;
 a list osvcsof theorientedservicespermitted.

A rectangle. � * src + dst+ svcs, appliesto anabstractpacket� if � ’s sourceis in src and � ’s destinationis in dst. If .
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appliesto � and � ’s serviceand orientationare in osvcs,
then . allows � . If . appliesto � but doesnot allow � , then. prohibits � . Wemayvisualize. asbeingdeterminedby an
interval src on the / -axis,an interval dston the 0 -axis,and
acoloring.Thecoloringis thesetosvcsof orientedservices
allowedfor packetsto which . applies.Two rectangles.�1
and .�� aredisjoint if thereis no � suchthatboth . 1 and .��
applyto � ; hence,they aredisjoint if their sourcehostssets
aredisjointor theirdestinationhostsetsaredisjoint.

Wewill representconstraintsonpacketsasrules. A rule
is a setof mutuallydisjoint rectangles.Becausetherectan-
glesthatmakeuparulearealwaysdisjoint,thereis noques-
tion abouttheorderin whichthey areapplied.In fact,rules
in our sensearelogical (declarative). Whenrulesarecom-
binedto introducemorecomplex rules,anexplicit operator
suchasdisjoin or conjoin makesthe logical role of
thecomponentrulesclear. Thedeclarativesemanticsof our
rulesis the maincontrastwith the languagesusedfor cur-
rentrouterconfigurationfiles,whichareorder-dependent.

Operatorson rules include disjoin andconjoin,
complement, andreflect. Thereflect operatorin-
terchangesthe sourcehostsetandthe destinationhostset
of eachrectanglein a rule,andit reversestheorientationof
eachorientedservice. If a rule describesonedirectionof
eachof severalkindsof conversation,thenitsreflection
representstheotherdirectionof thesameconversations.For
a detailedpresentationof rectanglesandrules,see[9].

4.4 Policy for the Corporate Example

To illustratetheworkingsof thespecificationlanguage,
we will now presentpart of a formalizationof the secu-
rity policy for the corporateexample of Section2. We
start in Table 4 by introducing some notation, using a
defined-rules form to give namesto useful rules.
Theseclausesdefinethreerules.Eachruleconsistsof asin-
glerectangle.Thefirst rulecontainsarectanglethatapplies
to packetswith sourcesin allied or external andany
destination.Therectangleis coloredto allow any oriented
service. The rectanglein the secondrule appliesto pack-
etswith any source,so long asthedestinationis thesingle
distinguishedhostproxy-host. Again, the rectangleis
coloredto allow any orientedservice.Finally, thethird rule
containsarectanglethatappliesto packetswith any source,
so long asthedestinationis oneof the two mail hosts;the
coloringallowssmtp with eitherorientation.

Turningto thecorporatesecuritypolicy, we requirethat
if � has beenin the external areaand arrives in the
periphery area,then � ’s sourceaddressmustlie either
in theexternal areaor in theallied area.Moreover,� ’sdestinationmustbeeithertheproxy host(locatedin the
periphery area)or elseoneof themail hosts(locatedin
theengineering andfinancial areas).If its desti-

(defined-rule-sets
(source-non-corporate ; rule name
((((areas allied external)) ; sources

all ; dests
all))) ; services

(dest-proxy
((all ; sources
((with proxy-host)) ; dests
all))) ; services

(dest-mail-hosts
((all ; sources
mail-hosts ; dests
((smtp to_server) ; services
(smtp from_server))))))

Table 4. Auxiliary Rules for the Corporate Pol-
icy

(defined-rule-sets
(external-to-periphery
(conjoin
source-non-corporate
(disjoin dest-proxy dest-mail-hosts))))

(policy
;;was in reaching rule
(external periphery external-to-periphery)
(periphery external (reflect

external-to-periphery)))

Table 5. Rules for the Periphery and External
Areas

nation is oneof the mail hosts,then it mustbe an smtp
packet,althoughits orientationmaybeeitherto server
or from server.

Conversely, if � wasever in theperiphery area,and
laterreachestheexternal area,then� shouldsatisfythe
reflection(Section4.3)of this rule.

The policy statements for the external and
periphery areas are formalized in Table 5. The
remainderof thespecificationis equallystraightforward.

The input specificationlanguagealsopermitsa userto
specifyfiltering rules for particularrouter interfaces. We
assigna filter by giving the nameof the router, the direc-
tion, the areain which the interfacelies, anda rule speci-
fication. For instance,in the corporateexample,we could
specifyoneof thefiltersfor therouterbetweenexternal
andperiphery asshown in Table6. Theprototypeuses
thesamenotationfor outputwhenit generateslocalizedfil-
teringrules. Hencein practice,it is not necessaryto write
router interfacefiltering specificationsdirectly; the proto-
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(interface-filtering-specs
(per/ext-router outbound ; to
periphery
(disjoin dest-proxy dest-mail-hosts)))

Table 6. Sample Filtering Rule: Out to Periph-
ery

type generatesa collection,andwe may tailor their func-
tionality by editingthem.

5 Reasoningabout Policiesand Postures

Theideasintroducedin Sections3–4suggestalgorithms
that exploit the booleanoperationson constraintsin com-
binationwith thegraphstructureof theunderlyingnetwork
specification.Thesealgorithmsmaybeusedto checka pu-
tative filtering posture(Section5.1), or to generatea filter-
ing posturethatwill enforcea givenpolicy (Section5.2).

Bothof thesealgorithmsdependonthenotionof thefea-
sibility setof apath.Givenafilteringposture

*
inb + outb , ,

thefeasibility setof a path 2 is thesetof all abstractpack-
ets that survive all of the filters traversedalong the path.
That is, if 2 traversesrouter - , enteringit from area �� ,
thenanabstractpacket� is in thefeasibilitysetof 2 only if� ( inb �3��4+5-4� . If 2 entersarea�� from - , then� is in the
feasibilitysetof 2 only if ��( outb �3��6+5-4� .

We cancomputethe feasibility setof a path iteratively
by startingwith the set of all packets;as we traversethe
inboundstep from �� to - , we take an intersectionwith
inb �7��8+5-4� ; aswe traversetheoutboundstepfrom - to �� ,
we takean intersectionwith outb �3��4+9-4� . The rectangle
representationintroducedin Section4.3 allows us to carry
outsuchcomputationsreasonablyefficiently.

Weusethis ideain bothof thefollowing sections.

5.1 Checkinga Posture

To checkthatapostureenforcesapolicy : , weexamine
eachpathbetweenareasto ensurethatthefeasibilitysetfor
thatpathis includedin thepolicy statementfor theareasit
connects.If 2 is a pathstartingat area�1 andterminating
at area '; , we mustcheckthat the feasibility set for 2 is
includedin :#�3�14+96;<� , i.e., the setof abstractpacketsthat
canactuallytraversethepathis asubsetof thesetof abstract
packetspermittedto travel from  1 to  ; .

Algorithmically, it is enoughto checkthis propertyfor
noncyclic paths,as the feasibility set for a cyclic path 2 �
must be a subsetof the feasibility set for any noncyclic
sub-path2=1 . The setof noncyclic pathsis fairly small for
reasonableexamples;in thecaseof thecorporateexample,

Violations found in passing
from: external
to: engineering
along path through: <allied>
Violations:
((((areas allied)) ; srcs
((with db-server)) ; dsts
((db-query to_server)))

(((areas allied)) ; srcs
((with eng-mail-server)) ; dsts
((smtp from_server) (smtp to_server)))

...)

Table 7. Error Repor t: Spoofing an Allied
Source

20 noncyclic pathsbegin andend at areas(ratherthan at
routers).

We implementthe checkingalgorithmby a depth-first
graphtraversal.

Posture Checking: Corporate Example. Using this
method,we learnthat we mustfilter packetspassingfrom
theexternal areato theallied areato enforcethecor-
poratepolicy. Onemight have thought–perhapsnäıvely—
thatno filtering would beneededat that router, asthereis
nopolicy statementconstrainingtraffic betweenthem.

However, the checkingalgorithm detecteda violation.
Output,presentedin part in Table7, indicatesthatpackets
maytravel from external to engineering by way of
allied, contraryto policy, if:
 they purportto have theirsourcein allied, and
 they selecta destinationandservicethat would have

beenpermissiblehad the packetreally originatedin
allied.

Since one wants thesepacketsto enterengineering
if they have originated within allied, one must pre-
vent these packets from ever entering allied from
external. Therearetwo waysto do so. Onecould re-
ject thembecausethey have destinationaddressesin other
areas(“no pass-through”),or becausetheir arrival from
externalwith sourceaddressesin allied is fishy (“no
spoofing”).

In thecaseof a particularfirewall familiar to theauthor,
thefirst approachwastaken.Therouterat thepoint of en-
try to thealliedorganizationrefusesto passinboundpackets
with corporateIP addressesastheir destination.This is im-
plementedin thedevice’s routingconfiguration,ratherthan
in its filtering configuration.Theconfigurationcontainsno-
route assertions,which stipulatethat there is no route to
corporateIP addresses.The no-routeassertionsarestatic
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in that thedevice will not updateits routingtablesno mat-
ter what informationreachesit via routing protocolssuch
asegp or ospf. The no-routeassertionshave an advan-
tageover usingfiltering rulesfor this purpose,namelythat
whenpacketsintendedfor thecorporationreachtherouter,
anicmp packetis returnedadvisingthepreviousrouterto
updateits routing tables. This is preferableto having the
traffic silently disappear, which would happenif the filter-
ing configurationeliminatedthemisguidedpackets.

5.2 Generatinga Posture

Creatingapostureis amoreopen-endedproblem.There
areessentiallydifferentsolutions,differentwaysto assign
filtering behavior, possiblyto differentroutersor to differ-
ent interfacesof a router, suchthat the net resultenforces
theglobalsecuritypolicy.

The choicebetween“no pass-through”and “no spoof-
ing” just mentionedis oneexample;othersareeasyto con-
struct.

Outbound Filtering . Various posturegenerationalgo-
rithms can be basedon the idea of “correcting” a preex-
isting filtering posture> � * inb + outb , . Supposethat 2
is apathfrom area 1 to  ; thatenters ; from router - , and
supposethat thefeasibility setfor 2 is � . If � is not a sub-
setof the policy constraint:#�3 1 +9 ; � , thenwe canupdate> to a new filtering posture>@? � * inb ? + outb? , where >@?
differsfrom > only in that

outb ? �76;5+9-4� � outb �76;5+9-4�=AB�7�#AC:#�7�14+56;7�D�
where�@AFE is thesetdifferenceof � and E . > ? tightens1 >
to preventany policy violationsthatwouldotherwiseoccur
on the last stepof 2 . This changecannotcauseany new
policy violations,becauseit cannotincreaseany feasibility
set.It canonly reducethefeasibilitysetsof otherpathsthat
alsotraversethis edge.

Hence,if we startfrom anarbitraryfiltering posture> 1
anditeratethis correctionprocessfor every cycle freepath2 , wewill obtaina filtering posturethatsatisfiesthepolicy: . We organizethis processasa depth-firsttraversalof the
graphstartingfrom eachareain turn. It performsthetight-
eningby side-effecting datastructuresthat hold the filters
for theindividualrouterinterfaces.However, this recipefor
generatinga posturedoesnot sayhow to usethe inbound
filterseffectively.

Inbound Filtering . Weusetheinboundfiltersfor protec-
tion againstspoofing,becausethey know which interface
the packethasarrived through,which the outboundfilter

1 GIH tightens G if inb H�JLK4MLNPORQ inb JSKTMLNPO and outb HSJSKTMLNPOUQ
outb JSKTMLNPO , for all K and N .

doesnot. Many human-constructedfirewalls useinbound
filters for thispurpose.

As a heuristic,we assumethat packetsfrom one area
shouldnot takea detourthroughanotherareato reacha di-
rectly connectedrouter. Our expectationis that therewill
normally be good connectivity within any one area,and
thata packetoriginatinganywherein anareawill easilybe
ableto reacharouterif therouterhasaninterfaceanywhere
in thatarea. Althoughthis expectationmay not alwaysbe
met—forinstancewhenanarea,likeexternal in thecor-
porateexample,consistsof mostof theInternet—asecurity
policy maychooseto requirethatpacketsarriveasexpected,
andactdefensively otherwise.

Wemayeasilyformalizethisheuristic.Supposeapacket� reachesa router - throughits interfaceto area , but the
sourcefield of � assertsthat it originatesin area 6? where6?!��  . If - alsohasan interfaceon 6? , thenwe want to
discard� . For, if � hadreally originatedwhereit claims
to have originated,then � shouldhave reached- through
its interfaceon '? . We will refer to the inboundfilters that
implementthis ideaasinb 1 .

Weapplyourcorrectiontechniquestartingwith inb 1 as
inboundfilters. As outboundfilters, westartfrom thefully
permissivefiltersinb 1 , definedsothatoutb 14�3=+9-4� always
permitsall abstractpacketsto pass.Thecorrectionprocess
constrainstheoutboundfilters to enforcethepolicy : .

In constructinginb 1 wehave usedonly thestructureof
thenetworkspecification,not thepolicy or any pre-existing
filtering posture. Theseingredientsmay be consultedto
producesomewhatmorefinely tunedfiltering postures.

Filter Generation: Corporate Example. Thefilter gen-
eration algorithm just describedproducesa good filter-
ing posturein the corporateexample. The inbound fil-
tering detectsspoofedpacketsenteringtheallied area,
so the error in the hand-codedversion (presentedprevi-
ously in Table7) is eliminatedfrom the start. The filter-
ing specificationfor packetsinboundfrom external into
allied/ext-router is given in Table 8. Outbound
filters are generatedduring a depth-first traversal of the
graph,by progressive tighteningto ensurethat the feasi-
bility set for any path will alwaysbe includedin the set
permittedby the policy. The filters for the routerbetween
engineering andallied areshown in Table9.

This filter generationalgorithmis by no meansidealfor
all purposes.A humanusercansometimesimprove its re-
sultsby editing the output,usingthe filter checkingalgo-
rithm to ensurethat thenew versionstill enforcesthesecu-
rity policy. Variantsof the filter generationalgorithmcan
alsoimprove thefiltering posturessomewhat.
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(interface-filtering-specs
(allied/ext-router inbound ; from
external
((((areas allied)) ; srcs
any ; dsts
())
(((areas financial engineering ; srcs

periphery external))
any ; dsts
all))))

Table 8. Generated Inbound Filtering: In-
bound from External

(interface-filtering-specs
(eng/allied-router
outbound ; to
engineering
((((areas allied)) ; srcs
((areas

allied financial ; dsts
periphery external)
(without
financial-mail-server))

())
(((areas ; srcs

financial periphery
external))

any ; dsts
())
(((areas allied)) ; srcs
((with db-server)) ; dsts
((db-query to_server)))
(((areas allied)) ; srcs
eng-untrusted ; dsts
((http to_server)
(ftp_data to_server)
(ftp to_server)
(telnet to_server)))

(((areas allied)) ; srcs
mail-hosts ; dsts
((smtp from_server)
(smtp to_server)))

(((areas engineering)) ; srcs
any ; dsts
all))))

Table 9. Generated Outbound Filtering: The
Allied/Engineering Router

Example Areas SpecSz Filter Sz Time

Corporate 5 4538 11361 0.63
2 Corps. 8 9009 22082 3.72
3 Corps. 11 14167 42975 17.3

Table 10. Timings for Filter Generation

5.3 Prototype Implementation

The machineryof rectanglesandrulesleadsto an effi-
cient implementation.A prototypehasbeenimplemented
usingtheT programminglanguage[10].

Althoughmany improvementsandoptimizationremain
possible, run-times for these algorithms are negligible.
Timings given in Table 10 were madeon a HyperSparc
processor, a 125MHz, 131 SPEC INT V � machine. The ta-
ble displaysthenumberof areasfor eachexample,thesize
of the input specificationfile in bytes,the sizeof the gen-
eratedfiltering posturein bytes,and the run time in sec-
onds. This is the time usedto generatefilters using the
correctionapproach.We show the corporateexampleand
two expansionsof it. In theseexpansions,two or threecor-
porations(respectively) areconnectedto theallied and
external areasas the corporationis in the original ex-
ample.Eachcorporationhasits own periphery, engineering
and financial areas. Their policies are similar to the one
presented.We suspectthatmany realisticexampleswill be
smallerthanthethree-corporationexampleshown here.

6 Conclusionand Futur eWork

We believe that this approachto specifyingandanalyz-
ing networkaccesscontrolpolicieshassubstantialbenefits.
It providesa compact,unambiguousstatementof thesecu-
rity goalsfor a particularnetwork.It providesamechanical
solution to the localizationproblemfor deriving filter be-
havior thatwill enforcea securitypolicy. It providesa fully
mechanicalcheckastowhetheraproposedlocalizationsuc-
cessfullyenforcesa policy.

Severalareasremainfor futurework. First,in additionto
thelocalizationproblem,thereisalsoamatterof implemen-
tation,namelyencodinga filter configurationfile that will
correctlyenforcethosechoiceson the equipmentactually
available. Work in this direction is underway at MITRE.
Second,we have not concentratedon aspectsof network
accesscontrolneededto protectthe routersthemselves,as
opposedto usingtheroutersto protectthehostson thevar-
iousnetworkareas.Someextra machinerywould allow us
to modelthis in a naturalway. Third, currentinterestin au-
thenticatedheaders[3, 1] andin usingtunneled,encrypted
packetsto supportvirtual privatenetworks[2] will call for
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someextensionsto themethodsdescribedhere.
Therearealsosomeextensionsof largerscopeunderde-

velopment,namelyspecificationsof serviceandrouter se-
curity testing.

A networkservicepolicy is dualto anetworkaccesscon-
trol policy. It characterizestheminimumlevel of servicebe-
tweenareasthatshouldbeassuredby thefiltering posture.
A methoddual to thatof Section5.1 allows usto compute
whethera given filtering policy respectsa servicepolicy.
Thecombinationof this servicecheckingmethodwith our
securitymethodsshouldallow a humanoperatorquickly
to converge on a reasonablefiltering postureif any exists.
Alternatively, the minimal desiredlevel of servicemay be
incompatiblewith themaximalpermissiblelevel of secure
access.In this casecompromisesmayhave to bemade,or
additionalrouterspurchasedto changethe graphstructure
of thenetwork.

Therealworld beingwhat it is, a developmentmethod,
nomatterhow systematic,callsfor a methodfor testingthe
results.Onewould like to takeeachindividual router, one
atatime,to testwhichconcretepacketsit transmits.A large
numberof packetsareneededto exerciseall aspectsof the
configurationfile. For eachpacket,one needsto predict
whetherit shouldbe transmittedor discarded.Whensup-
plementedwith informationaboutIP addressesandsubnet
masksfor thedistinguishedhostsandtheareas,ournetwork
modelshouldbehighly effective, becauseabstractpackets
distinguishjust thoseingredientsthat shouldmakea dif-
ference.Generatinga setof testcasesby translatingeach
abstractpacketto concreteip packets—possiblyseveral
packetsusingdifferentaddressesin thesamearea—should
achievesubstantialcoverageof therelevantcaseswith mod-
eratenumbersof packets.

Thesemethodssystematicallyenforceglobal network
accesscontrolpoliciesby combiningthelocaleffectsof fil-
teringrouters.
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